
[A] ///|[G] ///|[C] ///|[D] ///| (x2)  
 

[A]Beam me up (Beam me up) [G] Count me in (Count me in)  
[C]Three, two, one (Three, two, one) [D]Let's begin 
[A]Here we go (Here we go) [G] Here we go (Here we) 
Here we [C]go, here we go, here we [D] go-o  

 
[Am]I was in your wet dream [G]driving in my car 
[C]Saw you at the side of the [D]road, there's no one else around  
You're [Am]touching yourself, touching [G]yourself, touching your  
[C]Touching yourself, touching [D] yourself  
 
You said [Am] "Baby, do you want to comе [G] home with me?  
I've got [C] Buffalo Sixty [D] Six on DVD", you said 
[X] "Baby, do you want to come home with me? 
I've got Buffalo Sixty Six on DVD"  
 

[A]Beam me up (Beam me up) [G] Count me in (Count me in)  
[C]Three, two, one (Three, two, one) [D]Let's begin 
[A]Here we go (Here we go) [G] Here we go (Here we) 
Here we [C]go, here we go, here we [D] go-o  

 
[Am]I was in your wet dream [G] driving in my car 
[C]What makes you think you're good e-[D]-nough to think about me when  
You're [Am] touching yourself, touching [G] yourself, touching your 
[C] Touching yourself, touching [D] yourself  
 
You [Am] climb onto the bonnet and you're [G] licking the wind-screen  
[C] .. I've never seen any-[D]-thing so ob-scene 
[Am] .. It's enough to [G] make a girl blush 
It's e-[C]-nough, it's enough, to [D] make a girl blush  
 
It's e-[Am]-nough, it's enough, it's e-[G]-nough, it's enough 
It's e-[C]-nough, it's enough, it's e-[D]-nough, it's enough (To make a girl blush) 
It's e-[Am]-nough, it's enough, it's e-[G]-nough, it's enough 
It's e-[C]-nough, it's enough, it's e-[D]-nough, it's enough (To make a girl blush)  
 

[A]Beam me up (Beam me up) [G] Count me in (Count me in)  
[C]Three, two, one (Three, two, one) [D]Let's begin 
[A]Here we go (Here we go) [G] Here we go (Here we) 
Here we [C]go, here we go, here we [D] go-o  
 
[A] Beam me up (Beam me up) [G] Count me in (Count me in) [C]  
Three, two, one (Three, two, one) <[D]> Let's begin  
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